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Fullness Friends of the GodHead Family In Christ,
Following the Red Ribbon, Jesus’ Precious Blood’s Path of
Redemption….Home.

Testimony /Quote/ Poem/Inspiration/News
From My Utmost for His Highest by Chambers, a book I highly recommend to read. It fit with
the teaching on strength here today.
June 7th reading The Greatest source of Power
"Whatever you ask in my Name, that will I do… " Jn.14:13
Am I fulfilling this ministry of intercession deep within the hidden recesses of my life? There
is no trap or any danger at all of being deceived or showing pride in true intercession. It is a
hidden ministry that brings forth fruit through which the Father is glorified. Am I allowing
my spiritual life to waste away, or am I focused, bringing everything to one central point –
the atonement of my Lord? Is Jesus Christ more and more dominating every interest of my
life? If the central point, or the most powerful influence, of my life is the atonement of the
Lord, then every aspect of my life will bear fruit for Him.
However, I must take the time to realize what this central point of power is. Am I willing to
give one minute out of every hour to concentrate on it? "If you abide in Me" – that is, if you
continue to act, and think, and work from that central point-" you will ask what you desire,
and it shall be done for you" (Jn. 15:7) Am I abiding? Am I taking the time to abide? What is
the greatest source of power in my life? Is it my work, service, sacrifice for others, or is it my
striving to work for God? It should be none of these- what ought to exert the greatest power in
my life is the atonement of the Lord. It is not on what we spend the greatest amount of time
that molds us the most, but whatever exerts the most power over us. We must make a
determination to limit and concentrate our desires and interests on the atonement by the Cross of
Christ. "Whatever you ask in My Name, that I will do" The disciple who abides in Jesus is the
Will of God, and what appears to be his free choices are actually God’s foreordained decrees.
Is this mysterious? Does it appear to contradict sound logic or seem totally absurd? Yes, but
what a glorious Truth to a saint of God.

Word Study
Strength: quality of being strong, capacity for exertion, ability to endure, power or
vigor, physical, mental, moral force, potency, intensity, force of expression, support, security
This Webster definition says it all. This Truth is enough to get you shouting when it
permeates your understanding! SonLight Be! In your understanding now, In Jesus Name!
Capacity! Ability! Power! Potency! Intensity! Support! Security!
Capacity to receive and give of Jesus! Ability to endure the process. Grow in His Power of
love, joy, and peace with potency, and intensity!
We grow In Christ to be strong In Him in every area of our life. Every thought, action, reaction, word, deed, or the withholding of them. We grow in stature and wisdom, in body, soul,
spirit, relationships, gifts, callings expressed and lived out, and talents In Christ Jesus. Our
strength in ability to receive and give of Christ In us the Hope of Glory in obedience to the
Holy Spirit. We become the Will of God In Christ Jesus, the force of His expression, in earth
as it is in Heaven, and walk in it as a pillar of support for the Kingdom of God, finding Jesus
our security of glorious eternal Life and Love.
After all is said and done and learned, focusing on Jesus, staying in the communion of
remembrance of what He already did for all of us on the Cross 2000+ years ago, holds us fast
in the embrace of the circle of His Eternal Life and Love. Graceful intercession for His
fullness of Truth – His already completed atonement also be released, revealed, realized and
given thanks for, in the lives around us. To the Glory of Jesus! For His Kingdom, His Name,
and His Reputation, to be built in earth as it is in Heaven.

Invite a Friend to Join Us
Please invite a Friend to join us in Communion. Forward the SonLight & Laughter to them
to read,
Or, send them the web address: www.fullness.org

Receive your own subscription
If you are receiving this e-mail as a forward and would like to get your own subscription, visit
www.fullness.org and sign up.

